
Advertising Rates.
We desire it lo lo distinctly understood

that uo advertisements will be inserted In
the columns of Tiik Cannon Advooitk that
may bo received from unknown parties or
firms" Unless accompanied by tho dsn.
The following are our oxly terms t

OMR BQUARK (10 LIHE3),

One year, each insertion j els.
Btx months, each Insertion cts- -

Three months, each insortion 20 ct.
Loss than three months, first Insertion

$1) oach .subsequent Insertion 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents per lino.

H. V. MOKTlIIMKIt, Publisher.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

TT7" M. BAl'SHER,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

jua z BtnEi ,Ltnioato , FA.

Jr.ii..nnn willBuvsnd
Ball Real K.tate. Conveyaneitu! anally done Co-

llations promptly made. 8llllnBtt".or.P- -

H.aUa apeclalty. May eouiuiiea ""adUerinan. ntv.i

Physicians and Dentists. m

A. DERIIAMEK, M 1).,
"W ' PIIVHCIAN AND SCKOUON

Rp.li attention paid to Chronic Dlieaeas.

nfflea: South Bait corner lronand 2nd

l,hlon,P.. April 3, 1875,

sr. B. KEHElt, 31. I).

U. 8. Kxnralnlng Surgeon.
PRAOTIOINO PHYSICIAN sndSUHOEoN.

Oaricxt iiank Street, HEiiKa'o ULOCK, Lehmh- -

DiVaVb. consulted la tho Qcroi in Language. p

Mgr. 31.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

mi

OFFICE : Opjxisile the "isroadway House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patterns have the licncllt of mo latest

In uiotliauli.il appliances an
tho best methods aririviiuicnt m all surBlo.il
easts. MTROOS-OXlIl- K administered II

desired. If possible, persons rcsldlus oulalde
of Mauch Ohuuk, should-ni.ik- engagements
by mall. J8U

JL CONVEYANCER,
AMD

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The fUlni OompAnU. are Repmeutaill

LR3Ab )N MUTUAL MIIK,
HlEA.lleia MUTUAL 1'IHK,

Wvohino vine.
LK 11 Hill VI UK. and thTBV

KMSK-- . ACCllliJN I' IHUUllASOU.
Also Pnnnfflvjnln aud Mutual llu.w Thief
atta lve and eriiuiiiaiiv.
HaieuJJ.lMJ laoa.

pARBOM HOUSE,

J. W. HAUDENnUSH, PROPRIETOR,

Ham; Sr., LiHiaiiTo.v, Pa.

Tie Oaruos llo .s idlers s

to ti, I'rnvmlnif public. Hoarding
by tho ll.iy or Week on Ileasuuable rerun,
libelee Olicarf, Wines and Liquors alway on
hand. (lo.,d Sheds and Staliics. wlih uiton-tlr- e

lUstlors, attached. Aiirll l,

pACKKUlON HOTEIi.

'Midway between Mauch Chunk"& LohlRhton

LEOPOLD MEYER, Pkoprh.tok,

Faekerton, Pcnn'a.

This wt 11 known lmlel Is admirably refitted,
and has the is lor perman-
ent and iraiuleni b.arlers.
and the very bot liquurs. AUo tine stables
allaau.tl. Sept.

Livery &s Sale Stables

UANIt STIlKKT.LltHialtTON, I'm

FAST TUOT l'ING HORSES,

ELEUAT OAUUIAGES.

And poslllvaly LOWER I'lUCEM than any
otuor Livoiy lu luo vodiuv.

I.arenann hand.omo C'arrlates tor Panerul
p'traa.rs ana weuamts. jjaviu i.i.um.i
Nov, i: IK7J

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
Rnt)ot(uHy ami'inacs tn tho ituhllo that he
b.vi uiuitti.l A Ki:V IlVEItY srAlil.K In;

tBrtctton vrtlh Uis hutul, aud is propiireil lu
furnlin Tw for

Fnasrals, WciiiiiEs or Business Trips

en shortest notice and mail liberal terms. All
orders lalX at the "Carb on llmisa" will reeelvo
prompt attention Stable un Norili S'rret,
next the hold. Lehllann. t1!??:''l

nrMPIAMO f"T Soldiers, Widows,r I" I 1 1 I W Parent and Ohll.lrenLllUIUIIUiuy disease, wound
or Iniary eatllles. Millions appropriated and
worklntr force doubled. Prompt work and
hemes made happy. Fee S)10 Apply now.
'Widows, re.nmrrled, now entitled tliirinir
widowhood. (Ireat success In INCREASE
uki. lluurTrand IIjoW Pay and llltcliarKea
procured. DeurUrt entltletl to a! I duos under
raw laws, D A PPWT'x! I,r Inventors. Laat
Warrant! ill 1 1111 10 procured, knuKhl and
so.d. The" WORLD ifltOlf.'K," (weekly
paper), bamile copy Iree.. Send sump for'
full lntruetli.n. blanks and bounty table.
M. W. FITZGERALD & CO., Penslou, Pat-i- it

and Land Ait'ya, Washington, B.C. U.ml

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing ! j

"The CauHok Advocate
qne year for $1, aud Kendall's
TCorso Book as a premium.

H. V. MottTniMEU, Proprietor.

VOL. XL, No 7.

Railroad Guide.

Arrangomcnt of Passenger Trains.

NOVEMllUn, 12th, 1882.

Trains leave Allentown as follows :

(Vlft 1'ERKIOMBN RAILROAD,)
For Philadelphia at t.CO, M5, 11.10 a.m.,

and "3.10 p. tn.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at S.05a. in. and 3.35 p.m.
(Via East Pehw Urakcii.)

For Reading anil HarrlsbuOg, 0 00, (.40 a.
12.16, 4.3 1, und 9.05 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, 0.00, 8.40 a,
in., and 4 3Jp. ni..

SUNDAYS.
For Hurrlsburg, and naypolnts, 0.05 p. ra.

Trains for Allentown leave as follows :

(Via l'KUKIOMKN IlAILKOAD.)
Leave Phlladalphla, 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,

1.36, anil 5.15 p. til.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia. 8.10 a. m., S.15, and
4.20 p. m.

(Via East Pink. Oraxch.)
Leave Heading, T.30, 10.16 a. in., 2.00, 3.65,

and r 15 p. m.
Lcavo llarrlsburc, 62J, 7.50, 0.50 a. m , 1.45

and 4.uu p. m.
Leave Lancastor, t7.30 a. in., l.Otl and f3.40
m.)
Leave ColumUa.T.OO a. m.,110and3.t')p.m.
fr'ruui Kin Street Ueput.

SUNDAYS.
Loavo Rcadlnit, 7 80 a, m.
Leave fliirilaburu-- , 620 a. m.
Tralrs via "Porktoinan llallroad" marked

thus () run to and Irom Depot. Ninth and
Urcen streets, Philadelphia, other trains to
anil from llruud street Depot.

Tho 500 anil 6.45 a. In. trains from Allen,
town, nnd Iho 1 35 and .'..16 p. in. train from
Philadelphia, via Prrktomaii Uallroail, havo
through cars to and from Philadelphia.

J, E. WOOTTEN,
General Mnnagsr.

(len'l Pa-- s r Agent.
November Oth

J0HNR.G.WEYSSER,
rUOPUIETOIl OF THE

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter and Lap Beer

Delivered all over the State.

October 8,1881 jl

YOU AltE IX SLED OFJF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS&BROTHER
the roruLAit

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES. VERY LOW FOR HASH.. The
public patronage solicited, Juljl-t- f

Central Carriage Works,

Bank. St., Lchiglitou, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, Sec,
Uf every description, In the most substantial

manner, aud at Luwest Cash Prices.

lU'iinhins I'roiuiilly Attended to.

TREXLEU Jc KKEIDLEH,
April SO, 18S2 yl Proprietors.

3Lwis WSss5
BANK BTIIEET, first store above Iron,

calls attention to his new und fasu
louable slock

Imm t o
1 lpg

lic2 p

All of which he Is Selling at VERY LOW

EST CASH PRICES.

V-- An Inspection Invited and satisfaction
Kuuianloed In all cases.

Life and Fire !

E. K. Stroh, General Apt,
AT SIAUOII CUUNK, Vi,

Only good and reliable Companies repre- -

nteil. Also. AEn for tho ITALIAN aud
KqrTERDAM LlXE 0 SniAUERS.

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLA1S AND FANCY

BOOKsJOBPRINTIMHOPSE

JJANKWAY, a short dtstanee, aboye

V -.

the Lehluh Valley R.R. Depot,

LEHIGHTON; PA.
s.jr:- :

. . a

We aro now fully prepared lo execute every

descrlptlos or PKINTINQ, from a

Yisitlflg Card to a Large Poster !

Poster!,

Handbills,

Dodgurs,

Circular!

Shipping Tags,

Cards,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
i

v Envelope!,

Statement!,

Programmes,

Pamphlets,

&c, itc, In Bast Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

THE 3ST. Y. STUN".

NEW YORK, 1883.

Moro pcoplo huvo read The Sun during
mo ycarjum now passtiu inan ever nciuru
iinco It vra tint printed. No other ncua-uape- r

published un ihU sido oTlho earth hufl
bcun IxiujEht and read lu any year by to many
men and women.

Wo are creditably Informed that peoplo
buy, read, and like Tnusur (urihe lollow-in-

reasout. amonie others :
IJeciiue Its nuns columns present In at- -

trai'ttvo forin and with the greatest irosslbte
accuracy whaiorer lifts Inten st (or human
kind ; the event, tho deeds, and mltceds.tho
nlcdnm, the phlltisuphy. tho notable folly,
the eulut sense, the Improving nontense all
mio new ui iiiu uuaictit wu.iu ui pretcni re
vulvitis In spaco.

liecauso puuule have learned that In Its re
marks concornlnic Dcvsunn und a (ft Irs Tun
tUN makes a pranllco of telling them thorx- -
hci iruiu in me uesi ui aniiuy inreo nuiMmi
nnu bixivrvo unyn in ino year, neiori) cifp.
llun ait well as after, about the ivhnlei ni
well as the sqihII Dili, In the fncuof dis?ent as
pUlrily and fearlessly as when supimrlcd by
general approval. Thk Sun has nbsuluteh
no purposes to serve. avo the Infurinatlun of
us reauers unu iuo luruierancu 01 thy com.
Uiull ifiiutl.

Ilceause It Is cvervhoilv's nowinaner. No
man Ik so humble thutTuuSuN is ItidllTerent
tohlsweliaro and his riuhts. no mau.no

of men. Is powerful enough tit bo
exempt irom tuu strtel appiicalloa or us
lirlnclnlcs ofrliilitand wromr.

llco .uce In politics It has fought for a dozen
years, wltlx-u- Intermission ,amt .sometimes
aiinust alone among: i)owgpapen, tho fluht
that has resulted In the roceutuvcrwhelmtng

vvruiuiuKUHiBt jioueeunism anu lorInipui.iric'vcrnmcnt. No mutter what nartv
lain l.owtr. Tiik Sun stands ana will run.
tlnue tn stnnd liken rock fr iho interests of
too people against the ambition of uonj,tho
ci)cruiciiint;nn 01 luonoponsis, aim luu (lis
nonesi senemes 01 puouu rouoers.

All this li what we are told almost dntlr
br our friends. One innn holds thut'l'iiK
St'N Is tho 1hsc relUlousneHspJiierbV4rpui
iirueti, uccuuse us (jiinsuuniiy is unuiiuteu
with cant. Another holds that It Is the belt

eimh lean newsnuior nrhitcd. htfcauie it imn
nlrrudv whippet) hlf of the ruscalsoutof
thai party and the proceedings tin a Inst the
other half withundemlnlshed vigor. A third
bellecs ft to bo the best magazine ofuencral
literature In exUtence, because its readers
linos noiuinir worinv ornotioe in tit is nurrHiit
In the world of thought So every friend of
'1 it k Sun discovers one of Its many sldr.s that
appeals with particular torco to his Individu
al JlKIDif.

If you already know Tim Suk. you will oh.
nrrvo that In 1883 It Is a little bettcrthanever
before. It you Uo not already know Tint
Surf, you will find It to be a mirror or alt hu-
man activity, a storehouse uf the ctmlreet
productsof Rummon scnee and Imagination, a
maiusiay lor tue c.iufooi nun est government,
a sentinel for nun u Ino .Tellersonlan Demo
craey, a seourao tor wlekedness of every
b, vcicp, hq ami uncouimouiy goou lUVCItulCU
mr iuo ruining year.

Terms to Mail Subscribers.
The several editions of Tue Sun a.eseDtby

mall, postpaid, as follows ;

DAILY 55 cents a month, go 50 a year

SUNDAY Eight pasrcB.Sl.2Q ft rear.
WKtiKLY 81a year. Ktaht pages of the

uct mniior i iuo (i4i iy isiues; an AKricui.
tural Deuartment of uneauulled tnri(.mH.r
Wet reports, and literary, scientific, and do--
!"emo inieuigence maae i hb wkkkly
SriN the newUAiir for the fanner's limit.
hold. To clubs of ten with tlu, an extra
copy tree. Address

l.W. ENOLANI), Publisher.
TujcaoK, New York City

November 25--

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada und Europe, at mduced rates. With
our principal ol&co located lu Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Ofllce, we are able to attend to all patent
business with ifreater prouiptne.s and de-

spatch and at less cut than other patent at-

torneys who are at a distance from Wash,
lugton, and who have, thcrelore, to employ
" associate attorneys," We make preliminary
examlnatlona and furnish opinions as to

free of charge, and all who are
Interested In ntw Inveutions and patents ore
Invited to send for a copy of our "Uulde for
obtaining Patents," which is sent free to
any address, and contains complete Instruc-
tions bow to obtain patents and other valua-
ble matter. We refer to the German-America-

National Hank Washington, I). 0. 1 tho
llnyal S wed Ith.Norweirlan und Danish Lcxa-tlius,-

Washington t llun. .lot. I'aiey, late
Ohlel Justice U, S. Iluurt ol Claims; to the
Officials or the IF. S Patent OSIco. aud lo
Senators aud Members ul Cunurcss from

very Ntato.
Adilranal IIIMS liaonKIt t, I III K.

Ileltorant Patents and Alinruaja al Lt.K.Lo.
llun Uuiiuik, WAauiMiTua, v. C.

INDEPENDENT"

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allother cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Lroun, Asthma, Uron- -
clii'tis, Whooping Cough, Incipient

anu lor the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists. Price, 23 cents.

Willi Medicine Quality not Quantity is

tbe fieraiest importance,' nenistlic
Knowledge and Exncneuce to Cor-

rectly Prepare and Dispense tlie same

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

llri & Family MIciEB Store,

Bank Stree Lchighton,
You can always roly upon Kttlnir STKIUT

1,1 ruroanii unauuiiciuted

Drugs and Medicines.
HURLING, carries tho Inric'est stock

PAT1.NT JlUDILINl-.- In the county,,.
1JU 1IL1NH has an eleirant stook of DlltJO.

OISTa SlINIil.lf.h, PANUY and TOI-
LET AltTlULliS for the ladies as well as
ihe Kenls.

DUKLUfQ makes IIORC and OATTLE
POWDEliS a Biieclnlty.- Jllswyoirseii.cr- -
lenee In the ilrtiK business gives Iilm a treat
advautUKO in that line.

THUSSES, SUPPORTERS anaUIfAtJES
always a l.iriju stock'ou. hand,.
vVIN'KS and LIQ,rOHSj both foreign nnd

domestic. Ho hasuOllniunOrape Wine and
a Dry Ualuwba Wine. Just splendfd and
cheap.

WALLPAPERS and "ORDERS the
largos assortment In Uwn.

Oo to UURLINU'S with your prcsorip-lion- s

(In lo DURLINU'S for your Patent
Mcdicinis.

do to DllRLINO'S forvnurfnncvnrt'cles.
Pannors and horsemen k to IIURLlNd'c!
for your Itoree and Uattlo Powders.

aujf.
A r51i",1VJ'l,a wnnlrd.to sell Edison's JIu.HJ1j1 i1--5 loilTelciihonoaml Edison's

Instantaneous Piano and Oriran IVluslc En.
close slump lor citaloaua and terms.

EDISON MUSIC CO., Philadelphia, Pa,
dec. 'Jl'tiiO.

FOR THE PERM AHEfiT CURE GF

COKSTEPATION.
No other duicasois eo nrcvaloat In this

country as CozisUp&Uon, and.ro remedy
nan over cquauea tno ccicoratca iuajhizx-WOItl-

03 a euro. Wlatover the cauec.
however cbotlnato the ctuo, Uila rcmctlr,
will overcono it.

raPR iffCX TIII3 dlstresaiaff com--
TiTnLut la verv ant to be

loomnlicatcd with oonsUDatlon. Kldner- -

Wort strcuctliona tho weakened porta and
Quickly cures all kinds of Files even when
physician und medicines have before &11-e-

tyifyoubaveeitheroftheflotroubles
P.T1CECI.I USE EDruRRlctaSoll

I7

Respectfully announces to the people of
and Its vicinity, that ho Is now pre-

pared lotupplythom wftu all kluds or

Household Furiiiture
Manufnclured from tho best Seasoned fate-ria- ls

at Prices fully as low us tho same ar He,
can bo bought tor elsewhere. Here are u lew
of the Inducements offered '
Parlor Sets nt from M to 00
Walnut Marble.fop lire slni Case

IteilriMini Suites. 3 pieces Mntnitf
Painted lltdruoin Suites ltulo(Fane Seatnl Cbalrs, iierartofe.... H
Common i 'halrs per t uf 0 tlaud all other Goods equally cheap.

In tills connection, I desire tn call the at-
tention of the people to mynmple facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

I nima net, aim iiAiii'Diir, ucAimr.,.aiiu iuii iimui wnnn-i-.- unu uwrr tin,I am prepared to attend promptly to all or-
ders In this lliio, at lowest prices.

Patronage rerpectlullr fullclted and the
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octll 11 AN K St., Lehlghton.

Wanted. Salesmen,
Tn canvass for Ihe sale of Nurserv t

Stock. Unequalled facilities., Nof
: eaparlonce required. Salary aud ei- - (
i insna pain jou acres o( f ruit ami 1

! uruauiauiai Trees, suruFia, ides, i

t eto. W. AT SMITH, Ueueva. N Y

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, JANUARY G, 1883.

THE BOYS.

"The bovs aro coming homo
Thus our rural hosleu said I

While Lou and I exchanged quick glances,
Full of mingled fear and dread.

Hail wo hither come for quiet,
Hither lied tho city's noise,

But to change It or the riot
Of thosoT horrid country boys?

Waking one with loud hallooing
Early every summer's day,

Shooting robins, teasing kittens,
Frighioniug the wrens away,

I wrold thesa lines ono happy summer;
I smile to read them o'er,

Remembering bow with anxious faces.
We watched ull day tho opening door,

The came, "the boys," six feet in stature,
Graceful, easy, polished men :

I vowed to Lou, behind my knitting,
To trust no mother's word again.

For boyhood Is a thing Immortal,
As each fond muthcr will agree ;

And sons nre "boys" to her forever,
Change as they may to you und me.

Now hy lho window, still and sunny,
Warmed by the rich October glow,

The dear old lady waits and watches
Just as she Waited years ago.

For Lou and I are now her daughters,
We married " those two country boys'

In spite of all our sad forbojings
About their awkward ways and noise.

Lou springs up to meet a footfall,
I list no moro fur coming feet;

Mother and I are ua'tiug longer,
Fur steps on Bculah's golden street.

But when she blesses Lou's beloved,
And seals it with a tender kiss,

I know that loving words go upward,
Words to another world than this.

Always sho speaks in gentle fashion
About "my boys," she always will :

Though one is gray, and one has vanished
Beyond the reach of tiuio or ill.

A COUNTRY PARSON.

BY nELSN roltHEST GRAVES.

If JIibs Jlutly ll'.ce had yawned once
sincu breakfast, sho had yawned a score
of times; and even pretty Eveleen was
growing drowsy over her embroidery by
the window. For it was a hopelessly
rainy day in with tho sky
veiled in durk gray mist, tbe tinted
leaves floating dowu into matted layers
of dim color around Iho columns of tho
piazza, nnd tho tn'U dahlias nearly pros
trated by tho steady down-pou- No
"walks, no gntheriug of ferns, mosses,
berries, in the still, delicious woods; no
Idreauiyfatublwto tho moautain-top- s

unci, worst aud saddest of all, nothing to'
road.

"And I won't be deluded into working
worsteds," said Matty, "nor yet into
crowds nod Kensington btituh. Eveleeu
wOfre is that delightful littlo book that
papa wa3 reading aloud out of lust
night?"

Do yon mean the 'Itecreatlons of a
O mntry I'tirsouV'" baid Eveleon, com-

paring two shades of d wool.

"If that's the name of It yes."
"He took it to the city with him,"

said Eveleen. "I saw it sticking out of
Uh t, when he( was running
lor tne train.

"How provokingl" sighed Jlatty.clasp
ing hf-- dimpled hauds nbove her head;

when it's the book of nil books that I
should liko to read on a day like this."

"Air. Winton 1irr a copy of it,' said
Eveleen, threading a worsted-needl- e

with the very darkest shade of earner.
But what good will that do me?'1 said

Matty, disconsolately.
"Borrow it," suggested Eveleen. "Ev.

erybody borrows everything in a place
like this; and I'm sum Mr. Winton
would be glad to oblige you."

"But bow?" urged Matty. "The hb
tel is at least half a tnilo away.'

"Send Nora."
"Nora, iudeed! I don't suppose Nora

ever did on ernud In her life," said
Matty,

"Then it's high time she began,"
laughingly suggested Eveleen. "Write
a note, nnd "

"I'd rutber send a verbal message,"
Haid Matty, "And I wouldn't seud at all,
if I wasn't dying to rend the end of that
eiaay that papa began last night,"

Nora, deep in tbe euergetlo occupation
of blacking tin kltiheu stove, was sum-

moned up stairs.
"Nora," said Matty, impressively, "I

want you to go to the hotel, You know
where the hotel is'"

"Sure an' I do, mis V said Nora, with
wide-ope- n mouth, uud eyes of intense

"Aud ask for Mr. Winton, and tell him
that Mias Matty Woo seUds her coincli-uient- s,

and would like to borrow the
'Itecreatlons of a Country Poisou.''

"Yes'in," said Nora.
"You'rosure 3 on understun ?"
"Yta'in, an' why wouldn't I?" prompt-

ly retorted Nora, rather nettled by this
implied asersiou on her powers of com-

prehension,
"And cotai.bick as quick as you can."
"Sura au' it's me that w ill," said Nora.
And presently the two sisters caught a

glimse of her stont Milesian fime. be-

neath the folds of a rusty water-proo- f

cloak, with a mamuinth cotton umbrella
held over her head, disappearing bthiiiJ
the huge leaves of the rhododendron
hedge.

"I hope sho won't be long," said
Matty.

"Why should she?" said serene Eve-

leen.
And she went on composedly with tbe

pomegranate blossom that she was em-

broidering, while Matty sat down to tbe
little cubluet-pian- and tried to pick out
the notes of some dreamy little refrain,
which had haunted ber ever slnoo she
beard it at tbe opera lost winter, with
Pulti smilini? on tho starve, and the full

' ofchtklr thundering Out its stialns.

1.00

liko anythlug but it wood-nymp- plasbcd
her way to tho hotel, golug a quarter of
a mile out of her road ou account of a
spotted snake, and stopping for a good
chat with a who was on
his way to the post-olSc-

"There,' tnirt Nor.i.ns she turned away
from Teddy O'linra, "au" sure I've for
gotten the name us clauenslf I nlver had
heard It."

"Whoso name was it, nlnunn?" cousol
iugly dem.iuded Colonel Itoss' coaubm.in.
whoso suit nothings bad put tbe inosscgu
so completely out of Nora's head.

"There was something iu it about tho
'llectory of a Country Parson,' " said
Nora, twisting herself iuto thu letttrS,
with the violent attempt ut recollection
to which sho forced herself.

"There aiu't no rectory hereabouts,"
said Teddy. "Sure it ain't built yetl But
the parson he's up ou the hotel steps,
seen him there as I came bejntiL A Ull
young. giutleman, with a bight vest for
all the wurreld like Father Itockwell
au' spectacles as giutnlo as vo plaze. Is
it a message you've got for him, Nora,
mavournecn?'

"I'm to borrow hiuil" said Nora,fixing
her dull, glassy stare on Teddy O'Hara's
astonished fuca.

" borrow him?" repeated Teddy.
"Yis, 6urei" Nora answered, doggedly.
Teddy uttered a whistlo.
"It's the qnarest loan as iver I heard

of," said be. "Au if it's a fair question,
who is it wants him?"

"Miss Matty Bice's compliments," re
peated Xora, with parrot-lik- e prompti-
tude, "and sho wants to borrow thu par
son.

Teddy exploded into a laugh.
"Sure, an' if it was leap year," said be,

"I should think it meant something. I
nover heard such a message in all me born
days before. But I must make haste, or
the post will.bo too late fur me." .

Away trudged Teddy, stopping ever
and anon to laugh in dripping autumn
woods, wbile Nora kept on the hotel, all
unconsoious of the curious transforma-
tion that had befallen her luckless mes
sage.

Is the parsou here?" demanded she,
shaking her umbrella until it Bent forth
a miniature, water-spo- of flying drops,
and stamping tho mud off her feet ou the
steps of the mountain hotel, which was
still well-fille- d with guests who had ling
ered to see the splendora of the October
frosts among tho woods. "

The hotel clerk, who had just come
out to glance at tho barometer, stared at
ber; the young ladies on the wide

tho stout old gentlemen,
who 'were walking up and down the
boards to gain their daily two miles of
exercise, stopped short ; and a spectacled,
grave-lookin- g young nian, who was talk-

ing with a lady just beyond, gluuced
around, as if he fancied that be were per-

sonally iutercsted.
"Do you want the clergyman?" said

the hotel clerk, doubtful, yet polite.
Is it a stone-maso- n or a chimney- -

swapo I'd be maniii', d'ye think?" retort
ed Nora, begiuning to imagine that sho
was being made game of.

"I am the clergyman," said tbe spec
tncled gentleman, stepping courteously
forward at this juncture. "Is there any
thing I can do for you?"

"Miss Matty IMce's compliments," said
Nora, without in the least abating the
shrillness of ber voice, "an' sho wants to
borrow you."

"I beg your pardpn," said Mr, Fon-

taine, "but I'm not quite sure that I
understand you, my good woman?"

"I'm spakiu' tho English language,
sure," said Nora, somewhat affronted,

"She wants to borrow you."
"But what for?" said tha parson.ignor

ing the titters of the group which was
now fast gathering ou tho verandah.

"To amuse herself wid this rainy day,
said Nora. "You're to come buck wid
me, plase. I was to bring you.. Miss
Matty itice's compliments, and "

"lteally," said Mr. Fontaine, "this is
very strange."

"The Bices live in the little Swiss cot-

tage by Haidino Falls," suggested the
hotel clerk. "Gentleman goes up nnd

down to tho city every day. Keeps a lit

tie pony carriage, with"
You're to come back wid me, please,"

saiJ Nora. " 'The llectory,' or 'Tho
Country Pirson.' Miss Matty Itico'h

compliments, and"
Mr. Foutaiue, hurriedly surveying the

situation in bis mind's eyu, decided that
it was better to obey this strange behest

Aud putting ou bis wnttr-proo- f wrap.

and arming himself with a light silk nm
brella, he accompanied Nor. McSbaue,

'mid the greut buzzing and uhiaperiug of
tho group ou the verandah.

Miss Rice was listlessly watching Eve- -

lt en's embroidery, as tbe door bouncid
open and Nnra rushed iu. exclaiming:

"Here he is! I've brongbt bi n!"
"Brought whom?" mid Matty, iu stir

prise.
"The country pardon," said Nora.

"Tbtro wasu'tuo rectory. I inquired
for it, but it wasu't built."

"What on earth is the girl talking
about?" said Matty, In amazement.

And then Mr. Fontaine walked iu,
holding his bat in his baud.

"I am the clergyman," said he. "Can
I be of any use?"

Matty colored a deep cherry-piu-

"Ob, dear, I nm so sorry I' .he faltered,
but there is some dreadful mistake

here, I sent Nora to tho hotel to borrow

a book, aud she has brought mo back u
man!'"

"A book?" said Mr. Foutaiue.
"Yes," said Matty, trying harder and

bnider to keep back her linghter as the
oomio side of the circumstance forced

itself upon her. ' 'The Recreations of

a Conntry l'arson.' Mr. Paul Winton
has It."

Mr. Foutaine began to laugh. So did
Matty aud Eveleeu; und iu five minutes
they were the best friends iu the worli1.

Mr. Foutaiue stayed to luuob, und they

uuiv. aj Uat luu;, ra.iy morn
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ing whiled itself away, uutil at last tho
bluo rifts of sky Bprcud their banners
above tho pino treus on old Hky.lop, and
every shining drop was transformed into
a tiny rainbow.

Mr. Foutaino cuno often after that
So did Mr. Paul Winton, tho owner ot
tho genultiu "Ccmutry Parsou." And
when the family closed their cottage nnd
returned to tho city, tho two youug men
discovered that the journey to Philadel-
phia was not snch a very long one. And
there is evtry probability that the lack-lu- g

rectory will bo built lu tho spring,
aud that tho country parson will biing n

prully young wife there; nt least bo soje
popular gossip.

"Dear, stupid old Nora!" says Malty
Ilice, "it was ull Ler doing. And sLo
shall haven huuio with tue alwinti."

"But blunders don't always terminate
to successfully," Eveleeu gtnvely re-

marks.
Matty shakes her bend. She will not

concede this to bu a blunder at ull. Only
a coincidence.

Lady with the Scal-ckl- n Sacquo-Sh-

sat iu llio crowded church that dread
fully odd Sunday, nml kept her new tarqiie
uu un mo morning, one went wiui pers-
piration and the sncquo inbt the chilly
street, and caught 111 uwful cold., And they
labored iu vain to rule that cold until tbe'v
thought of Pkkry Davis's Pals Kii.Lsnjiml
sent tn the ilruguist's ki bnltle. Tlion
l ame relief, nuddenly checked perplrntiim
urings suuuen oiu9,cuiiis,cuu2!is, consumn-tiu- u.

Forth. Oanuox Advooatk.)
SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

Tho energy of the huniau heart, work- -
iug day and night while life lasts, lb
enormous. During an average working
day 11 good climber can only raise his
own weight 1,000 feet un hour, while the
work of the heart is estimated to bo equiv
alent to raising its own weightlO ounces)
13.BC0 feet high in au hour. This U
about ilvo times the energy of tho most
powerful steam engine ever made.

Mr. F. O. Whitohouso contends that
tho cavern of tho Island ol StatTa, includ-
ing the famous Fingal's Cave, are crtific-ia- l,

and creatod by the baud of man at
some very early period. lie bases his
theory on the Gothio shape of tho roofs,
the sheltered location of tbe caves, tho
lack of evidence of erosion of the rocks
by water, aud the insufficient niochanical
power of thu at that island to
excavate such caves.

According to Prof. Loomls, about
cue-fift- h of tbe entire lund surface of the
globe has au annual rainfall of less than
ten inches, and a btlll larger part has a
rainfall so small as to make It valueless
for purposes of agriculture exoept in the
limited districts where irrigation is prac-

ticable. Iu North America an almost
rainless region Is fouud, iu Southern Cal-

ifornia aud Arizona, and iu a large dis
trict about Slave Lake the yearly precip
itation uf water is ouly about ten inches.

During a recent discussion at the
Philadelphia Academy of Natural Scien-

ces it wus doubted that tho odors of in-

sects are emitted as a protection from tho
attacks of euemies, as is generally be-

lieved. At least some of tho odors ure
very agreeable to mau, and it is by uo
means certain that scents repulsive to us
are not delightful to the most common
euemies of tho insects emitting them.
Dr. Joseph Leidy spoke of some ants hav
ing the fragrance of a Eucalyptus tree
growing near their nest instead of the
usuual peculiar odor of formio acid

Prof, Young, in tho light of Meyer's
calculations, regurds it as highly proba
ble that the comet of 1883 was u return
of that of 181U. Concerning the comet
of 1CGS too little is known to. form the
basis of a theory us to its identity, llo
is quite certain, however, that the comets
of 1880 and 1882 are not tbesame.as they
have periods too great lo be consistent
with such a view. lie thinks it u.oio
likely that they nre twins tnoviug iu near
ly idoutical orbits, with perhaps a com- -
mou ortgiu iu some nucient disruption,
like that which divided Biota's comet iu
181G

An Interesting experiment has been
madd lu Paris by Mous. Margiu. A
Swan iucaud.bcet.t electrio lamp was at-

tached to the insi lo of a paper hulloou
about eight feet iu diameter. The bal-

loon wus tbou filled with hydrogen gas
and allowed to ascend, being htld cap- -
tlvo by a rope containing two copper
wires. On lighting the lamp by passing
nu electrio current through tbe wires,
tbe whole balloon appeared like a globe
of tiro. By systematic interruptions ot
the curreut it was showu that the dots
and d.ialus of tho Morse code could be
imiUted, and thu value of such a method
ofsignalmg in military operations will
be seen when tho distance to which il-

luminated ballotua could be made visi-

ble is considered.
A report by Mous. Glrard, dirrctor

of the Paru Municipal Laboratory, gives
some interesting information concerning
the adulterations by which the French
people are victimized. The most exten-

sive imposture ot this kind seems to be
the adulteratiou ol flour, which isuiixod
with various mineral substances olteu
of a poisonous nature. It has been cer- -

taiuly ascertained that artificial flours ure
I 1, 5 !.,(,. -. f T. ..I . , -- .1 ."

. "I
containing as mucu as oj per ceni. o

'
plaster and 20 per ceut. of sulphate of

'
baryta. Of 31 flours examined at the

,
laboratory only 13 proved to be geuulne,
all tbe others being adulterated.

Mr. Grant Allen has drawn this
picture of mau as evolutionists,

suppooj him to have existed iu mioceue
times: "A tall and hairy creature, more
or less erect, but with a slouching gait,
black-face- and wkUksred, with protrud-
ing jaws, aud large, pointed canine teeth

those of each jaw fitted with an inter-
space in tbe opposite row. These teeth,
as Mr. Darwin BUggests, were used iu tho
combats of tho malts. His forehead was
no doubt low and retreating, with bony
bosses underlying the shaggy eyebrows,
which gave him a fierce expression tome
thing like tbJt of the gorilla. Bill sir ed-- , I

,u utl luebuouJ, 1.0 iad loar-- cd tii uuUl
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habitually erect, and had beguu lo d --

velop a humou pelvis, as well as tu oany
his head mure straight,"

It is a very general belief that dur-

ing ft aonsidtrublo full n person must I a
asphyxiated by the rapid ruili throug 1

the air, which ccuglnully accelerate Kt
tho dUluncrt fallen Increases. 'J hi sui
cide of a young girl by a leap from a
height of nbont 213 feet has rataed 11 dti --

enssion of this subject nmnn rpiic t

'savauts.' Dr. Brounrdeli suggested tin t
asphyxiation may have caused the girl'
death before the ground was reached,
Moiip. Botiti'mpsol jsct to this view, u I

poll, is out tl.ut the velocity ntlMnwl in
such a fall must be samotitues exceeded
by railway trains, and yet cugliiera unit
btoktrs are never asphyxiated, Mon ,
IUiny fctuleH ILat In JS5'2 1io was shown
a native of tho Maud of O.ibn who bail
fallen frr.m a verified height of nbunt
iron feetjwith but little injury, his iu'l
hHvinpJjhfeu'tb'oken near the end by
growth of ferns aud otherfplants. Tbn
weight of rpinion seems to favor tl 0
view thai, if asphyxia ever results dnt.
ing fulls, the distunes fallen must I a
very great.

Tho old experiment nf tuble-turn- i a
has given evidence of an unknown 1'oitM

nhlrh lion perplexed Hcientltlo men ami
foHe:ed tho trickery nf charlatans and
professors of the black art. Iu genuine
tublo-turuiu- g phtuomeua, vihtre tb.i
table is too luuvy tu bo tun. ml by thu
unconscious mtihcul.ir acln.u of tb-- i

bands placed upon lit, tho movement U
said to be Might, but is nevertheless rt- -
runrliuble. Faraday demonstrated lbt.t
lateral presbtire ou the part of tbe o e. -
fttors always accompanied the lurvoni nt
of the table, and Dr. Percy It. W do
now claims lo hare proven, by meaLb of
instruments of his own cnubtruutiku,
that tho unconscious laternljpitbsuru U
due ton slight rotatory motion impell
ed to tho body at'every breath by lhei;o-tio- n

;of tho potverfulj muscles of tlo
chest.

-- Koch's discovery of the truo until--

of tubercular consumption ban natural y
raided thu hope that some means may
belound to destroy iu the s) stein Ibu
organisms producing the disease. Mons.
De KorabJ has rcceutly described to tho
Paris Academy of Sciences nnilnferebtifcg
experiment beaiingon tbe bubjeut. Tub-
ercular;, matter lrc m a guiuea-pi- g wum

placed iu ten (ubesuuder lavdruble con
ditions for development. Iuto three of
the tubes) helenluo was introduced. At
tho end of a week the inatterhicted upon
by the heleuiue had lobt its infective
power, while that lu the other tubes still -

readily prodnoed tuberculosis.

"BUCHTPAIBA."
Quick, complete euro, ull annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder and bruiuary Diseases. $1,
Druggists.

A Baltimore club pays u negro cook
$2, COO a year for oookiug terrapin.

Since 1813 au average of GTS earth
quakes a year has been kuowu to occur.

Prof. Virehow, of Berlin owns nearly
0,000 human skulls of all ages and na-

tionalities.
A St. Louis jury decided that a

drowned drunkard came to bis death
"while lu a fit of voluntary insanity ."

Neatly u half million bushels ot
wheat per week uro consumed by thj
mills of Minneapolis, Minn.

Gas was first iutrodnceu in this couo-tr- y

iu Baltimore 111 1821, iu Bostou iu
1822, and in New York in 1827.

Chaa. K. Selzre, Wrighlsville, Pa., ays t
"Blown' Iron Bitters has dune morn for
me than I thought Inedicirio ever could."

At tho Philadelphia Mint 37,00(1

worth of silver three cent piece biva
beu melted down. They yielded $7i0uv.

A Milwaukee woman has kept u Lot-

tie of boiling wattr on the stove lor llo
past twenty-tw- o years iu order to mmIiI

burglars.
Au Iutlinn mound, from whose sum-

mit a glgantio oak-tre- e grows, bun been
excavated near Chattai u (, Tvuu., uud
fivo skelotous exhumed.

The kingdom of the Netherlands a d
its depeudouciis COjtaiu 10,000 peop- - ,

and Amsterdam is one of the dozen wcil-thk-

places in Dim uorld.

jSlC'Pianini.d Dyes aio so j rfect and m
beautiful that it is 11 ulnaiiuia tu ua tlieiu.
Equally r,ood lor dark or lijht colors. Tu
cents.

A KoutuckiHii'b tktimliou of life in-

surance: "I don't make noun o' tbeiu
bets, blrnngtr, that anu must diu be-

fore ho wins."
Selection Brown (as ho was leuing

our art cumersnzioue, alUr a rut.lin
scramble in tbe clunk room) "Coufouuii
ill got my own hut, utter all!"

Why sho prized it; ' I wouldn't Irso
that rnllir pin for inonet,'' exclaimed au
Oshkosh woman, branilialiing u chunk of
wood that looked cs though it bad I n n
iu 11 fight with a bnin-ug- chopper. "x.v-er- y

time I Use u husband I cut u

in It."

The Tall Sycamoro of tho Wabash.
Then eviu! c rrrsaiiident ol the uu pi
is Ind.) Journal, embodied In ivn t

omimuiilcatiou the following from Ilin li.
W, Vt nrhi-- : I nwisnler St. Jui-i- U Ot 1

sp'.ciidM reineiiv. I ami, 10 lr. ni mi hili- i-
turn of the back and klaneya, with h.rheumatism in fact, Uws rheumatiMn f
Iho back. I used St Jiiii Oil, ami iniu- t

i"X7 u'''; n! "V" '"
cuuif.e o- -

y.

A mild couceil; llow apt the young
people uro to pick up the jargon ol trutli ,
When Biggs nakul the lair AieihiiM. 1.1

marry him off baud, she pleaded ember-rossuie- ut

and asked for au extension. It
was given her but the u bu.i-net- s

will go right on.
As long us she lived: "I don't caro

what anybody says," remarked Sir. Fo( u
warmly; "Mr. Bolus is n good doctor,
ami I shall employ him as long as I
livo." "Very likslv," rejlied F-.- "I
believe it is the same with all bis pa- -
Hunts. Tnfy ull empii y him as long un
they life tuui u tn say, umil Lu bU
throuu v.u kuuu.


